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In accordance with the pr.ovisions of Execrrtive Order No. 133, series of

L987 , Sections 3 and 4(a) of n.a. No. 4]:W, the standardization of rredical
grade orygen in cyllnders is hereby pmrlgated for the infornation ad
guidance of all concerned.

l. NAIICI'IAL SIAIIDARD - The Philippine National Standard Specification
for Medical Grade Oxygen in Cylinders, NS 103:1987, is hereby
establlsbed as the rntional standard and shal1 pre',rai1 at all tirrcs.

' 
2. CCt'tPf.I.4llCE i A11 marn:factrrrers, distributors, mar"l<eters, traders,

{rnpofters and sellers of rpdical grade coqygen irn cylinders shall
coryly wtth all the requirements of said national standard.

3. IMPLEYB{TIIG 6IIDELINES - Ihe Bureau of Product StandarCs shall
prm.rlgate irylenenting gddelires for the said standard,

4. CRTIFICAflCN - A third party ertification lmcnm as PS Cercification
M€rk shall be cbtaired fun tlre Br:reau of Product Standarrds (BPS) by
all narnrfactrrrers cmrcerned. Iryorters of redical grade orygen in
cylinders shal1 acquire a comodity clearance fr:om tlrc BPS.. A11
narnrfacturers and irryorters sha1l be eralified ard listed by BPS
wtrich lrill be pr$lished for the infornation of the prbli-c.

5. IIFECTMIY a Ttre irplercntation of the starrdard shall take effect
fifteen days after its prblication in the Official Gazette or its
announ@rpnt in any nehrspaper of general circulaticn.
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